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wedding gifts and she is very liuppy

if among them she has flne.cut glass,, ,

which gives brilliance to the table
that nothing else can. , ;j

New patterns and shapes in cut glass :

of the finest quality are on display .

at Clinton's. Pieces for all purposes, "

in light and heavy cuttings, floral
and designs.

C. S.

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Deatist

Offtoe over the McDonald

SUU Bunk.

When bride

entertains

KhscWher with'heJclllest

combination

Clinton
Graduate Optician

CITY AJa fiOTTNTY NEWS.

Mrs. 'Albert A. Lane has been
In Omaha for several days.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs, Chris. Paulson and son Clark

were visitors in Grand Island Satur-
day.

For Farm Loans see Gene Crook,
RoomwweBt of VIonna Cafe,

Dah'Newmeyer and wife left Satur-
day for a visit with friends in Central
City.
"Wanted Woman to do general clean-

ing. North Platte General Hospital.
B. S. Davis was called to" Denver

Sunday morning by tho death of a
niece.

For Sale: Good Lawn Mower J.
Hnpler.

Judge Grimes went to Lexington
yesterday to hold a term of district
court.

For Sale Good residence lots closo
In. Prices reasonable. Easy,, terms
See F. J. Dlonor. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyle aro visit-
ors in Kimball, having left for that
place Sunday.

Mrs. Adah Toole and Miss Catherine
Boyle went to Kearney Sunday tq
visit relatives.

Mrs. Mary Gutherless feft Saturday
for Portland where she will make a
protracted visit.

Mra. .Arthur Tramp returned Satur-
day fr.oiri a. visit win her parents at
West "Point, Neb.

For Sale My residence at 004 east
Third street, strictly modern. Price
S4.Q0O. C. V. TUHPIE.

Mrs. Walter Crook nnd children loft
tho latter part of last weak to visit rel-
atives at Carroll, la.

Mrs. Mary Caldwoll, mother olf Mrs.
W. T. Wilcox, left yostorday for Port
land, Ore., to visit friends.

Lawronco Wilson, Ed J. Snydor and
D. L Potter left for Sidney Saturday
to enlist in military servico.

FOR SALE Five room house In
Banks addition, 215 south Maple. All
modern but heat. Phono Rod 590. 37tf

Mrs. Fred Elliott and children left
Saturday for their homo in Omaha
after a visit with relatives.

- City Survoyor McNamara lins moved
'Tbla office from the McCabo block to
tho McDonald Bank building.

Chas. Seyferth returned to Omaha
Sunday after visiting relatives and
friends in town for several days.

Wanted-- A girl for general house-
work Mrs. B. 13. Fields, G02 W. 5th
street.

S, C. Mecomber and Dave Fred-
ericks are In Omaha attending the ses-
sions of tho Masonic grand lodge.

Miss M. Sleman, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladies and gentle
men. Phono 897. Brodbeck bldg. 85tf

Mr. and. Mrs. H. C. Brock loft Sun-
day for Omaha where tho Doctor will
attend the sessions of the grand lodge
of Masons.

Dawson county subscribed $32,255
to the Red Cross in the late drive. Its
apportionment was the same as Lin-
coln county, namely, 317,000.

Mrs. E. F. Seeberger, who had been
spending seyeral weeks in 0maha7ajid
at ExcelBlor Springs, returne'd1" Thome
the latter part of last week.4

More for your Hides and all kinds
of Junk at tho North Platte Hide and
Metal Co. Try us before you soil. 117
west Fifth street. Phone Red 2G0.

Mr. and Mrs'. E..C. Richards and
three children, former North Platte
residents, but of late living in Mis
souri, are guests of friends in town.

Tho family of W. P. Deakin arrived
last week from Paducah, Ky to Join
Mr. Deakin who is employed as an
operator in tho Western Union office

lor. Sale Seven room house, modorn
including heat, located at COO east
Third. Inquire at the houso for
particulars. ISAAC DEATS

Mrs. Arthur McNamara and three
children and Caroline McNamara, of
Oakland, Cat., aro expected to arrive
here In about ten days for a visit at the
Clinton home.

Ben Master, who is eighty-si- x years
old and lives with his son southwest of
town is critically ill from a recently
ueveiopeu case or blood poisoning in
one of his feet.

Miss Elizabeth Mayo, an experienced
dontal assistant has accepted a pos-
ition in tho office of Dr. O. H. Cressler.
Miss Mayo is president of the state
dental nurses' association.

Moro for your Hides and all kinds
of Junk at the North Platte Hide and
Motal Co. Try us before you sell. 117
wast Jifth street. Phono Red 2G0.

Miss Grace Holman left Saturday
for her home in Falrbury, taking with
hor tho good wishes of a largo circle
or friends she mado during her teach
lng career in North Platte.

Mrs. Mary Dill, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Julia Dill, of Jacksonville, 111., arrived
tho latter part of last week for a visit
with relatives and friends and will re
main for n coutplo of weeks.

Fred NIckson, who is wanted in
Cleveland. Ohio, for wlf desertion
was arrested by Sheriff Salisbury at
Stapleton Friday and is held in Jail
awaiting tno arrival or onio officers.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedsn, with its exceedingly comfortable
and refined furnishings, its neat appearance and
every-day-in-the-y- utility, is an especially at-

tractive motor car for women, meeting so fully all
the demands of social and family life a delight to
women who drive because of the easy, safe control.
Summer and winter it is always ready never a
doubt about thut nor never any fears for trouble on
the way. Then the cost of operation and upkeep is
very small. Sedan, $695 f. o. b. Detroit.

HENDY-0GI- ER AUTO CO.

IIIMIIIIIIlfl

GUARDS AND DRUM CORPS
GO TO HEUSHEY TOMORROW

Captain Shilling and a nuniber of the'
Homo Guards together with at least
eight members of the drum corps will
go to Hershoy tommorrow evening to
attend the organization of a company!
of Homo Guards in that town, the com
mittee in charge having lnwted the
Guards and drummers to be present

Those owners of automobiles who
will tako a load of the Guards id Her- -
shey are requested to have their cars brot ier. ago seven.

7. likes the
at the federal building at 7:30 sharp,
tomorrow evenang. tdm more cars;
flulrnlshed the greater the number of
Guards who will go. I

Homo Guards should be organized.
In every town in the county in order
that each community may have an or
ganization ready to meet any emer-
gency that may arise, and In these war
times emergencies may arise at any
time. The Home Guards of these com
munities should give their boys who go
to the farewell recep-- ; ns to theme, for it presented ruth-tlo- n,

and Impress upon the boys who, less outlaw nnd his gang robbers.
go the fact that tho stand be- - a wagon train of gold
hind them, willing to do anything and
everything they can to help win the
war, and that if the departing men
leave behind those who need assistance
me nana or neip is ever exienueu oy
the Home Guards.

::o::
Will Show Two Nights.

The Sammy Girls, who will receive
the receipts of the Home Guards Min- -
Istrel show, are confident they can sell
enough tickets ab twenty-- . Ave cents
each to more than fill tho Franklin
auditorium and have requested the
management to give the show both
Thursday and Friday evenings of next
week. Not wishing to dampen tho en
thusiasm of tho Sammy Girls their
request has been granted. Tickets pur-
chased will be good for either evening.
Tho tickets have been placed at a
quarter bo that no one will be de
prived of hearing the burnt cork art-
ists sing, the endmen get off their local
hits, and see the clever stunts of the
second part. By reason of this low
priced admission the Sammy Girls are
confident that tickets will sell' readily.

: :o: :

Eclipse of Sun.
As the largest and most important

city In tho path of the moon s sbadow
on June 8, the date of the "coming total
solar eclipse, Denver will be the scene
of some observations and the meeting
place for many an astronomical
enthusiast

The beginning of the eclipse will be
apparent at Denver at 3:12 p. ih
(mountain time.) At 4:20 tho eclipse
will be total. Full daylight will have
returned at 5:28 p. ni. It will be 99
years before the shadow of the moon
again will cut so extensive a swath
across the western hemisphere.

: :o: :

Dress Suits Wanted.
The Home Guiard Minstrels do not

want to appear as beggars, but they do
desire to conduct the show economic
ally as posslblo in order that the Sam.
my Girls may make as much out of the
performances as possible. Tho min
strels ask for the loan of dress suits,
assuring that they will bo well taken
care of and returned in good shapo.
About hnlf tho men have these suits,
the others must need secure theirs
through the generosity of others.
Those who will loan suits will pleaso
phono W. Munger.

Jack l'lckford In "Tom Sawyer."
It is a well-know- n fact that Mark

Twain would never allow his famous
book, '.TOM SAWYER," to-- bo drama
tlzed, for the reason that he thought It
an impossibility to show tho white
town of Hanuibal, Mo,, drowsing In
tho sunshine by the'sleepy Mississippi,
ana tno tnouisanu and one dotalls that
make his picture so vivid. And indeed
ho was right it. was impossible ,to
placo all that on tho narrow conflpos
of any stage, but many marvels have
bteen accomplished through the
medium of tho screen and the all-se- e

ing oyo of tho camera.
In this photoplay, the Immortal boy

hero Is mnstorfully protrayed by Jaok
PIckfrd, and all the details go fo
mako up a perfect protrayal of tho
little Missouri town of the last century,
showing tho very houso in which Mark
Twain lived as a boy and the house
where Huck Finn lived.

Tho familiar details from the Btart.
where Tom engages in a fistic combat
with one of tho goody, goody, dressod-u- p

boys of the town, rolling with him
in tno airt, nnd after making tho
youngstor yell "miff." chases him
clear home under tho sheltering wing
of his fond mother, to finish when,
after running away with Huck Finn,
no returns Home and finds his Aunt
Polly planning his funeral service, are
excellently protrayed.

Wo trust you will como earlv to the
showing of this fascinating plcturo at
mo Keitn tneatre on Saturday and
bring your friends with you.

- o
Card of Thanks.

Wo wish to exnress our slncm-- a

maiiKs, for the love and symnathv
Shown, .also for tho beautiful fforal
offerings from friends, comrades and
neighbors, at tho loss of our loved
one.

MRS. RICHARD OWENS
and family.

ARE YOU SURE.
OF A GOOD small irraln c.rnn ifala

Tear! YOU ARE IF THE RAIL DON'T
UJVi- - ix, VhU hlNE COMPANIES willprotect yoa FOR 100 CENTS ON Tlirc
DOLLAR. Cash and note rates thn
same, will tako your noto duo Sopt
1st. TO SAVE MONEY GET mm
RATES FIRST, at yoar sqrrlco day or

. THE II. AND S. AGENCY.
uiuco JirotiiK'ck Handing 3rd Door

East of Post Office lritono Red or Mac G12 North rintte.J. ft HOLLMaN, Res. Phono Rod 081
J. E. SEBASTIAN, Res. Phono Ited.318

,:o::
Women between tho ncea of 21 nmi

35 who havo had a high school educa
tion or its equivalent, will bo ollurhin
for admission to the Armv Schnni nt
mirsing, arrangements for which wero
recently maao toy the war dopartmont.
It is intended to start several nciinnin
In selected military hosnltnls.
otherwise specified, applications should
bo sent directly to tho Army School
ui wujco oi ine surgeon Gen
eral of tho Army. Washington, D C.

ALL BROTHER HAD NOTICED

Father Need Not H ave" Worried Over
Possible Bad Effect of 'Movie'

ori Little Son.

After all, It's hard to figure out cor-
rectly tho effect of the movies on the
child mind. It happened that mother
nnd sister had gone to n concert and it
was up to father to entertain little

Father
movies some of them so he thought
that would serve tho purpose. Of
course you can not tell much about a
film by tho narao or by tho pictures
out in front cither for that matter.
But father likes pictures of western
life and he thought the horses and
mountnlns might please brother. So
when ho, saw the poster of a cowboy,
in they went.

It wasn't a very good sort of plcturo
camps a fitting a

of
Guards When seekers

H.

enmo across the desert he not only re-

fused to give them water, but drove
them off to perish of thirst on tho
desert And there also was a dance
hall scene In the West Father had
some misgivings ns to his choice of
movie and wondered whether, at its
close, his son would elect to bo the
bold, bad bandit or tho vice-enmesh-

owner of the dance hall and gambling
hell. Ho said nothing but anxiously
awaited the verdict.

When "The End" came, brother
whispered :

"Daddy, do you know who tho cow-

boy looks like?"
."No, brother. Who?"
"Our milkman," was tho reply.

GOT RIGHT POINT OF VIEW

Autolst, When He Cooled Down, Was
Able to See Where Traffic Police-ma- n

Was Correct

The autolst was waiting for the cor-
ner traffic man to glvo tho signal to
make ttye tun nt the corner. When
he thought he hod been there long
enough he began tooting his horn Im-

patiently. The trnfllc man kept on tak-
ing care of trafllc. Tho autolst became
moro impatient with his horn.

"You won't help matters that way,
my friend," said the trafllc man, ns he
waved him on.

"Aw, take me to Jail, but don't bawl
me outl" exclaimed the driver.

Tho policeman motioned him over to-

ward tho curb. "I could take your sug-
gestion, but I won't. You are angry
now, but when you cool off .you will
understand that the corner man has
many problems to contend with," sold
tho policeman. "Wo do not usually
make explanations, but I am doing so
In this case, because I think you should
realize that you are in the wrong."

Tho autolst drove on, mumbling. A
few days later ho stopped In tho same
place. "Say," he sold to the police
man, "I made a fool out of myself the
other day. I had no right to bo angry.
You fellows have enough vexations
without some ono who goes across your
corner once n day adding to them by
smart remarks."

Tho policeman smiled nnd waved
him on. That autolst today, probably
would fight for the corner man If nec-

essary. Indianapolis News.

Only One Hog Had Dollar.
A fnt hog at the Omaha stock yards

coughed up a dollar when "Snuff
Smith, an employeo of a commission
company, kicked it In the head. Tho
hog was trying to run past him when
ho wanted It to go tho other way. Ho
gave It a vigorous kick. It" coughed,
gagged, sputtered a moment npd then
spat up the dollar.

Stockyard men throughout the rest
of tho day had a lot of fun about the
Incident The commission company
claimed the dollar. Smith claimed it.
The owner of tho hog claimed It, and
as n result Smith spent It for cigar's
for tho crowd.

A lot of the employees In the yards
began to kick hogs right and left In the
hope of shaking out another dollar.
Ono employee said he had kicked 012
hogs during tho day and hadn't got
even a Jitney.

Another Triumph for Woman Farmer.
Once again tho adaptability and

skill of women have confounded the
critics thoSe Incredulous critics, tho
farmers. They admit that in the re-

cent efficiency tests at Maidstone,
England, a very high standard has
been reached. In tho milking compe
tition moro than one-fourt- h gained
over 00 marks. Two women thatch'
ers, who had only been at tho work
for nvo weeks, secured tho highest
possible rating. Tho competitions
woro arranged by tho Kent woman's
agricultural committee. Mrs. F. Her

chairman of tho organiz-
ing committee, said there wero 0,000
women registered as land women in
Kent also 800,400 members of the
"wonian'B land army." Woman's Oen- -
tmry.

Tunnel Would Pay for Itself.
It'has been proposed to construct

railway tunnel under Uio Firth of
Forth, Scotland, paralleling tho famous
bridge now spanning that body of
water, nnd to pay for tho tunnel by
making it largely a coal mining prop-- i
osltion. Mining engineers point out
that coal is now being mined on both
sides of tho firth from the samo seams
nnd that much of this excavating is
dono under water. At this point tho
estuary is only about two miles wido
and it Is contended that a continuous
pnssago could bo mado beneath it by
properly tho mining op
erations, in tms way what would
otherwlso probably provo to bo too
costly an improvement could bo made
with profit. Popular Mechanics.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and MtiedOTefBrIese left
Sunday for iDenver --Where tney will
remain a month and then go to Man-
ila Springs to remain until fall.

J. H. Kempton, of Fox Creek, who
wasji business visitor in town Satur-
day reports a very heavy hall storm
south of his section and extending Into
Frontier county which badly damaged
crops. The storm put telephone lines
out of commission.

County Chairman Dixon of tho Sec
ond Red Cross drive Is not yet able to
publish a complete statement of the
ubscrlptlons In the county. A num

ber of the school districts fell so far
below their quota that Mr. Dixon in- -

Isted that the soliciting be renewed
and a greater effort be made to secure
the quota.

North Platto cot Its name In the
"A Line O Typo or Two" column of
the Chicago Tribune Saturday when
The Tribune's item about 8C high top
snoes wanted for the minstrels appear-
ed. Tho celebrated paragraphlst
headed the Item "If such there breathe,
go, mark he well; for her shall min-
strel raptures swell."

A fearful hall storm Is the only
thing now will keep-yo- u from getting a
crop of small Grain. We represent
some of the beBt old line Companies
writing Hall Insurance. If you Insure
with us, you are sure of getting a fair
adjustment nnd prompt settlement.

MILTONBERGER & LEININGER,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Red 312.

Tho county Wlmml68l0flers wrcf 'in
session yesterday allowing monthly
salarlesand' transacting other, routlno
(business. j V, tlj j

Tho ijutnernn uirra ciud win ne
entertained Thursday ovenlng by
Misses Helen and Josste Baker, 513
Sycamoro street A large attendance
Is desired.

All Royal Neighbors aro requested'
to bring flowers and assemble at tho
court houso square at 4 o'clock p. ni.
June 9th to proceed to the. cemetery
to decorate tho graves of deceased
members. All who can will please
bring their autos.

To the one not prejudiced to race
or color, Incidents occur weekly that
seem commendable- - For instance S.
Fuglhara, a Japanese employed at tho
Palace Cafe, stepped Into the office of
Secretary Streitz of the Red Cross and
laying down a federal check for two
dollars said: "Here Is the interest on
my government bond, I want to donato
it to tho Red Cross."

The piano and song recital given
by Tholma Starr and Miss Esther An-tonld- es

was very successful so far as
tho program was concerned, but tho
attendance was very small. Little
Thelma's work has been highly com-
plimented, as has also the vocal num-
bers by Miss Antonldes. Those who
were present declare the program aa
rendered "was worthy of a crowded
auditorium.

When food gives you distress you
need a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters to
relieve the stomach ad help diges-
tion. It Is a fine stomach and bowel

Phone purifier. Price $1.25 per bottle. Gum.
41-- 4 mere-Den- t. Special Agents.

u K A r IKON
Wanted 1000 Tons of Scrap Iron.

We'll pay you $12.00 to- - $14.00 per ton.
Also we pay the highest market price for
for all kinds of Rags.

Price $1.50 to $3.00 per 100 lbs.

The North Platte Hide, Iron & Metal Co,

117 W. 5th St.

Safety Deposit Boxes
One Dollar Per Year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK!

Bath
In 20 minutes
It is not necessary to
Heat up the
House to have

Hotwateivn ,

The Summer . ,'
Time. J .

A Gas tank
Heater solves
The problem.
Economical,
Clean and
Convenient.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Automobile Owners Take Notice! ! !

GAS PEP the new Explosive Power. One Box equivalent
in power and saving of 35 gallons of plain gasoline. Pur-
ifies 150 gallons of any kind of gas to 90 per cent pure.
Manufacturers guarantee results absolutely or money
back, One box purifies 150 gallons. Price $1.25 per box.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Company
Sole Agents for Lincoln County

DON'T BE TOO LATE

lu ordering your feed. Bettor da It
now ttIjIIo deliveries aro easily mado.
There is nlwnys a rush of lnst minute
people who ncTcr practico prepared-
ness in their affairs. let's luvro your
order now for tho hebt In all kinds of
feed.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

rnojns 09.


